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We have Quito a Fair for U

Never in the history of ou

business career neve we suuwu

such on elegant line of Dress

Materials, Domestic anil Import-

ed, at prices never before known

the buyitiK public.

All the latest Dress Trim

mings the markets havo.at prices

that no house in this Valley can
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If the weather Is propitious next
week the annual exhibition of the
Carbon County Industrial Society on
their spacious and elegantly appointed
grounds in this town, will surpass all
previous efforts on the part of the
directors. The exhibition building

tue secona uoor: mo mce iracx uas
been put In good condition and Is now
one of the finest courses in the Lehigh
Valley or Eastern Pennsylvania, the
refreshment stands aud live stock
stalls haye also overhauled and renov
ated and are In nrst-clas- s condition
Last Saturday the refreshment stands
were sold as follows:
J. C. Straussberger, No. 1 930.00
Nathan Rex. No. 2 31.00
Mrs. Dlose, No. 3 41.00
Phaon Strauss, No. 4 38.00
John Eaches, No. 5 .10.150

Wm. Yehl.No.G 13.00
EdBlose,No.7 23.00

The amouut derived from the sale of
stands is not as large as heretofore.

The ticket office will be In charge of
Henry uetnaman, ot East .1auch
Chunk, and D. II. Long, of town.

Entry clerk Altred Whittiugham.
The following bands have been en-

gaged. East Penn Band, Wednesday.
Arlon Cornet Band, of Lebighton,
Thursday. Mahoning band, Friday.

Special police officers J. J. Hummel
and John Bailey.

Marshal Joseph Strohl.
During the week there will be tiorso

racing and other amusement. On
mock water

will be held under the new ballot law.

SurpiUefll
The friends of F. D. Miller, ot Sec- -

birthday anniversary, the other night
treated him to a delightful surprise.
TIia evpnlnff'a nleasurps consisted of

Wednesday
nn nnn(.tl7lnir Donff.l"OOn.
received nre

oy Christman.'and
daughters, Mrs. E. W.

Clauss, W. I, Peters, Mrs. O.
Mrs. Ed McCormlck, Mrs. Wm.

Schadle, Mrs. David Hatch, Mrs. Wm
Michel, Mrs. W. I, Semniel, Mrs. Krd
man, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. William

Misses Minnie Semmel,
Carrie Hough, Aggie Strauss and sis
ter, Irene, Mary and Emma Fenster-
macher, Emma Williamson,
Rehrlg, Minnie Moulthrop,
Stocker, Ellen Alice McCor- -

Rehrlg, J. Miller.

Secouil UUtrlct Conference.
The meeting of tho seo

ond district conference of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Ministerial of Penn
sylvanla adjacent states will
convone.on Monday evening
Rov. B. s church at Bangor,

Him me auuumaivriug ui ihjuiwu'
The district Includes North

l. ml,A !..,.
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What Hat Orenrcxl In tliUCItr IliirhiK Urn

Kpllonilieil lir Our
SirUI lleiionere.

Buy your Jewelry atllockVantl
best.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels
carpets at Henry Schwartn's.

Fine free lunch will bo served nt
W. A. Petors' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

IC V. Horford has been mndo presl
lent of the Board ot Health and Dr.

C. V. Bower, secretary.

lnnpliAnn.

Bock, the jeweler, is showing some
new and protty things In rings-- all

kinds and styles.
Just make it point to soo Davit)

Ebbert when you want team for busi-
ness pleasure. Lowest prices.

Don't buy clocks of tho Installment
man, Bock will save you ono-ha- the
prlco if you buy from him.

Wanted Fifteen girls nt tho Lo- -

hlghton Hosiery Mill. Steady work
aud pay. at once.

W. Danzer, the
eye and noso ot Hazle-ton- ,

will be at the Exchange Hotel on
Friday, Oct. 11.

Do buy Pocket Books, Pocket
Knives, Writing and Card Casos.
Wo have largo well selected lino ot
these goods. Take look at them, at
Luckenbach s, Mauch

Charles Schoch, of Fourth street,
who Is at St. Luke's Hospital, South
Bethlehem, under treatment, is re
ported no better in condition.

Jake Klstler, ot town, has sold his
tract of timber land In Franklin.

Oo to C. A. Harding's llvory on
North street for teams for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

county

Apply

Chunk.

Our popular young townsman W.
E. Ash, will accept our thanks, for a
lot of dollclous grapes. They
immense.

-- Charles Klpp and Wilson Frautz
entertained in royal stylo the members
ot the Germania Sangerbund on last
Thursday evening, the occasion being
thoir birthday anniversaries.

uonitz Bpituer, employed on
Obert's new building, took tumble
Friday and landed thirty-liv- e feet from
whero he started. Ho was badly
bruised.

"I have used Salvation OU
frosted test backache and found It
to be the best remedy pain killer
on --Vrs. Maggie Nteder, Mt,
Pleasant, V estmoreland Co., Pa.'

Horlacher's block Is being
occupied. This week Theo. Schalfer,
II. V. Morthltner, Jr., Mrs. Campbell
and Milton Trainer took possession
The homes are pleasantly situated.

Lester Rehrlg has just llnlshed
papering the interior of the handsome
building on Third street erected by
Zach Horn.

"The Kitchen Pride," new piece
of furniture without which no kitchen
Is complete, for sale by the Lehigh
Coal A Hardware Co., Limited. Call
and see It. lm.

joun ureuner, carpet woaver.
on Second Coal street, will re
move or about October 15th to the
corner of Cth and Cypress streets
he will continue to weave n first-clas- s

carpet. 3t
The Lehlghton Water Company

Thursday and Friday a election Ullv6 run tj,elr maln across the
Lehigh river into Weissport. Thecon- -

tract will shortly be given to run
tho pipes through

We tender sincere sympathy to
and Mrs. C. A. Harding, of Iron

street, In the death of bright
little two year old son, Henry D. In- -

the various amusements and concluded terment was mado on after- -

also nrosents. We sortl' to n0e accident

Those present were Sarah Milter, that befe11 0,,r yuneT townsman, Ed

Matilda Miller, John Hottensteln and Honchen. He Is carpenter employed
wlfB. Wnthnn nnd wife. Mrs Ed Ed was In the act

Hunsfcker and
Mrs. W.

Miller,

Brlnkman,

Peters,

and
in

F. Annel

and

verr

last

good

ear,

yon
Desks

for

aad

new

Mr.

numerous

of driving nail when It broke sudden
Vy, a piece hitting him in the left eye.
The Injury sustained Is a very painful
one and he may tho sight of the
optic

Charles A. Harding has just suc
ceeded D. J. Klstler as proprietor of
the popular Carbon House Livery, on
North street. Charley will at once

Mary equip tho stable with new carriages
Llllle amt several new and fast nnd

will hustlo for business In bis line.

mlok,T.aud C. V, Klelntop, Granville In Uh now vonture ho has the best
E.

l

specialist

wishes large circle friends for
abundant

Philip Maus, who enjoys the dis
tinction boing the first voter vote

the third ward polling place, has
opened cigar store next Rhoad's
store, First street, where always

found full lino cigars and to-

bacco kiuds the lowest prices.!

The meeting will open with a full alve tho jolly vm trlH,
vice
nlon.

F.

ot of

of to
at

to
can

be ot
ot nil at

ser-- lm.
Moses Rehrlg has been appointed

agent for the United States Industrial
ampion.iuigti.i.ari.on.aionroe.r ne, Llfe Insurance Company, of Nowark,
Wayne ami Husqueuanna counties. N , liaH ....,, ... om0 t.. i.i, r..st.

, ... t .. I . , . I

iiicio uio uiiiiiirn.. iuo ivo. .l,lonm. strnnn. t i . Iinrniimh.
B. Home, of Allentown, is president; M, .i,, lro imsiBM Ma

club.

tueuev. ii. u. urunuing, ot wuue .Pf,,i (t,,ii , ii.n ,
Havsu, Oermau secretary, and the Rev. tmrtlnnUrs mil nn u r. lirhriir.
J. 11 Kuder, English secretary, During You will come to I ho Lohltrhton
the meeting the question of vacant oB ,,.. . nlur ,!,,.,.
?othrmTsslon.ryUand "Sutlne busl.
ness of the district. All the Lutheran Merchant tailoring Hall, Mauch Chunk,
ministers are expected. I We will make all woolen pants to order

tS. All wool suits and
i aiiiiyvii.lk. 0Tercoat8 to order at 15aud 20, worth

Raworth. of Lehlghton. etoi nd guarantee you nest
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Lehlghton Mill Uavo
all the that can till until

hearluz In Beltz's oourt of Justice on APr11 or of net y"". The con
cern is now running to me auvantago
of the stockholders aud It looks as It

along side ot the bridge crossing the they would et B slx Per r,iut dividend
Lehigh river. The wsdou bynextsPrIn- - The management of the
ttemsley and Btelgerwalt. m"1 " 1,1 inB """ UI Ju"u ""i

Uutler & Co. have placed In posl-- "" d""jt , rams iui w
tlon a fine coal oil Dumn. The woiklborsandfrleiidsof JJrs.0. Fortwautler.
was done under the supervision of W. on Second street, tendered her a pleas
FnowsTo -
minute than some people do iu a week, auulverary of her birth. The event was

IM

mane one or greatest uy me
1 Indulgence in the amusements.

Tim nr.m.lln wm l iaie Hour a tieieciauie repast was
produce the "Social Glass" on the 20th to tho guests In a manner such
oi next niontn tn Hall. as only the good of Lohlchton

itev. w w, sioaair, of Auuenrieu, know bow. present were
mflnedtohls home, the result of I i,i,a ,... iihi..,i. i

tendlnn the Ihlh PrBsLvteir Traiuer, W. O. Miller, Lewis Klepnlng.
Btroudsburg. The church tu which the er, Phaon Clauss. Wm. Michel and
sessions held Is being repaired, Misses Bailie and Eniallne Clauss, Ella
and while Inspecting the edifice, Mr. Ebbert, Irene Fenstermacher. Daisy' through an open door.sus.
aiuiuir severe uruisBa mailt inn n&nn I .......

and body. I When you visit the Lehlghton fair
Father Matthew T. A. B. Society I next week It will pay yon well to spend

win participate mine parade at llazle-- a little In examining the exhlbl
.ouuuwcu.u.r .0. tlon of art made on theGenulueSinger

Audenrled has a clrciilallnlllirnrv I n .....in! i bwidk uBouiD,, uur townsman, I',
doK circuit fa? 1,rovldl'"' V- - Hell, represents theoompany in thistoo town aud violnlty. The has

I.
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served

llosack women
Those

were

while

,h'
company

Uauk'e
"Bitty

the oouipanr until sold by the custo
mer, no Jobbers and no meu,
the customer buys direct from the

was I company through their salaried agents.
mere are over ten million Ma- -

cuines in use. capacity of KlUalietu- -

port l 5 complete sewing ma-
chines per minute a whole year

That broad and a
wide smile on the phiz of our
hustling young townsman, A. L. Hager-man- ,

the Adam's Expreiwuiaii la
for by the arrival nf l,HM

aud bouuolns babr at Ida Iloiui .in
First street. Little wililuu is doing
weu.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

11 UN I'll VNKI.IK'STOWN Willi: AH A KM
ANlWoglilNtl.

Tli "Stroller" WamMjr Kltoiule. the
IlHienlitre Ml llil Town Mtiil trinity In
Hie Veiinl llriulitKUle.

Robl. N. Anthony did business at ot Lansford,
Mlenlown nil Thmm1.iv. 1'0.
- Snyder did busltit-- tit At- - wjuoc" writ, wiium

mi 1 miner spent baturuay at Alancli
Mlwt Ida Is luimo from n I "UUIIK.

t.leasant visit to Phlladelnhla. . .airs, wiuani u. walsoit, omauK- -

-P-residing Elder Loonold. oflAllen- - wuy. 13 ponuing u lew weeKN among
(men. tvn ln.ro INOnUS Bt UH.StOI. I'O.

" " ... .."Rev. Renultimr. nf Allnntmvii. vis. " urno uauer, m ouo a
itcd Ed Notlnteln and this teacher In our public schools, Is visit- -

Wook lug her parents on Third street.
Mrs. Nullum W.W rntiin...1 nn . .1' rank and Charles Acker, "bklii

Jfonday from liVor nleusant visit to "orn lttx collector woro

hor son Frank nt Mountain Top.
Religious services wilt bo held In

ball, Sunday evening. Rev.
Ncwhart is expected to preach.

The public school in Rickcrtsville
will open on Monday under the man-
agement of Town Clerk A. A. Heltz.

Mlis Hattlo of rillow. Va., Is
visiting Misses F.mmn and Tllllo Sny-
der, estimable young ladles of the
cast side.

A. A. Oplinger Is a now and pleas
ant salosman with O.J. Saegor. Mr.
Opllnger comes from Danlclsvllle,
Northampton county, and a fow years
ago was with N. Snyder here.

Lost A Lehlghton First National
Bank deposit book. Tho finder will
confer a favor by returning It to John
W. Heller, East Wolssport.

Wintllng and Edna
Ornvor wero Interested spectators at
tho production "Under the Lion's
Paw" In Mtisio Hall, Allcntown on last
Thursday evening.

until tno uynosuro Llnu .secure
suitable, quarters they will hold their
monthly meeting alternately at the
homes tho tho fa.,al ,le.? )nse

Saegcr, our hustling wholosale
man, received n car load flne"sweets"
this week and next week he expects a
car load "peratoes" from New York
State.

T.Vnttb KVinli T...llnn Till!
f N 'killed copperhead

l0 Mrs.long nnd In
Aftor the snake was

killed 27 young ones crawled out of it.
V..1 Pimnlmll tl.n nan I...-- !.. I...t

the bridge, has "'0 parents at Windsor. N

r,lnn.1. t.... VA lll .1 1 1 u"t sul...u..j .k.iuo ..u. v. . . Hiiiumiuuu
business because ho knows how to
shave and becauso ho Is n royal

Reuben Amor, of Lonir Run. wns
badly squeezed between the bumpers
of two cars Mahoning Siding on
Tuesday. John of Lo

tho Injured man home.
R. J. was at Bethlehem on

Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Horn & Isu

now Arm of young ladles who have
just opened a millinery tho
Drctty little storo room just above
Kroamcr & Lentz's general storo In to Haven, Conn,firm starts out

1very
has L.

the oyster season his nnd
Is now prepared to servo soups, stows,
frys nnd raws by tho pinto supply
families at very low ratos. The patron
age the publlo Is solicited and satis-
faction Is guaranteed. Restaurant,
Bridge street, next to Biery's drug
storo. 3t

WEissroitT, Ph., Sept. 23, 1SD2.

Eoitor or the C.innoN
There is has been tor some ttmo

past a rumor in that Mr.
John W. Heller, the Prohibition candl

for had withdrawn
his name. This Is absolutely false
without foundation. report cvi
dently having been put in circulation

somo malicious person or persons.
Oct. 1.--5 w. Committee.

S. iu the
death of their daughter Addle J., of

after a
for a long time. will bo
made Saturday. was
eighteen years.

ItnAVElt MKAIIOW.

town has a Young Men's boo.
ial Club,

new frame school house bore
Is nlmost completed.

Meadow Democrats or
ganizo a campaign club.

John Mooney, n Beaver Meadow
minor, was killed colliery on
Monday by n fall rock.

Jdlss Bridget McColl nnd Patrick
McNamara nre otto since Saturday.

ceremony was performed In
Mary s church,

J. Boylo was married Tues

other
friends are not all satisfied
want another contest.

Maulou itolcliard, appointed u
of the Board of Health, 111

not serve.

with wrAfolipd rviilfrli whfm ft

bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
cure promptly,

among

little

low prices Sondhelm's Tail
orlng Hall, Chunk.

We note
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street, con-

fined some weeks
past a broken
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cent cheaper Soudhelin'ri Prlco

Hall, Chunk,
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place,
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actory
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It turned
the and Harry
Kreidler, paiutiug.

prettiest things you
jackets, wraps, are on

at
store Weissport

Mha
annual fall
mUllnery aud
wheu our lady to

their on all that which Is
lovely

ON TIIK OO.

I'lnnti INilmr tit I'fecM (hmtltig

mill Cloltiff.

.Khiior II. KoiU, of Bownianstowii,
doing here on Monday.
Miss Ida Hellmuu, ot the south

at Chunk ou Monday.
.Mrs. Campbell mid son "Dick,"

Monday visitors

Milton
lnnlnwn Mnnrfar.

Delbnrt

Old

lime
famllv

itenrig

school

Roth,

Mlssos Heckle

store,

Beaver

Evans'

Hugh

ankle.

Maneh

coats,

winter

VV.ttVt.V.

visitors nt Gettysburg over Sunday,
Bishop Dubbs was In town this

week, tno of Rev. A. M. Sampscl
and others.

J. D. llalllet, one of Etist Peun's
solid a familiar on
our last Tuesday.

Chas. Rnddltz ami wife
are back from two weeks trip to

D. C, and other places.
The gcnral, whole-soule- d Alvln

Hagedortt, of Philadelphia, n visi
tor In town on

John wife, of Bank- -

way, nro visiting and friends
In Reading, and other places.

. . Mrs. Beers, ot Easton, visited Geo.
B. M. Stockor on First street, and re-

turned Saturday accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Stocltcr,

. W. F. Semntel mid Mrs. Chas.
of south end, visited their
in Llzzard this week.

. .Allen of Now York, Is back
home will, In tho future, bo In
tailoring of H. H.Peters
on First street.

. .Aaron Drclsbach, who lost a leg in

of several members of U' , aQclieat last

of

of

nt

ot

at
of

Lecuuiwer ieit iniswceK ior uocnesier
N. to secure nn

L. K. of
spent last In

this town with M. Clauss on north
First street.

.Miss Bello on

day recently a snnko P1j""p,1,ure'
about iU eight inches E- -

circumference.

fellow.

Hottcnstcln,
hlghton, took

Co.,

restaurant
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artificial member.
Bachman

Friday

Ingham, estiniablo

""'f

Hongen

Oertrudo

L, Smith, ou Hank
W. E. Ash and of Third

street, arc spending n weeks with
former'srer canal ay

It.

by

nged

E.

..Our young William Koonsi
tailor, secured at

Wllkesbarro for city ho left on
Monday morning. Will's many
wish him success.

. .John veteran Democrat,
in town Saturday. Ho vote

Clevolnnd this fall. Mr. Horn
left for SuUlvnn county where is
overseeing tho erection n strip
railroad

J. llalllet, after spending n
earned delightful with
"the folks" Normal returned
Monday Notv whereEastWeissport. The

under prospects.
1,6 " " "l 'n L ?,"eSe' ,

-J-acob Straussbcrger opened 'man'
nt

or to

circulation

dato Representative,

The

Deceased
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night.

best

that

miss

Ac,

Monday

business

well

Square,

loft on Tuesday for Lcrado, Texas,
he has an excellent post

tlon. Tho mnny friends of Mr. Bach
man wish him succoss In farnway
Texas.

place.
Oliver

figure

friend

which

where secured

.Wilson Montz, of in this
placo seeing old week. It

Mr. Montz's trip In twen
o years. oxprcssod himself
greatly pleased with Lehighton's

progress,
II. Nothstelu, of Third street

at Allontown ou Saturday calling
on his sou Ira, who a student In

Colloge. Wllmer Heldt
and Edgar Xander, also of town, attend
the same Institution.

.Miss Stella Hummer, saleslady In
B. K. Culton store, is back from a
two weeks' vacation pleasantly spent

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller While
1""1bUrg J" Menda,

consumption illness

Tho

will

The

won,
and

wau.
will

fauT

The

I'niiillltir

Washington,

Seldlo and

nnd

nnd

feot

and

and

way.

employment

will
again

and

encouraging

Iown,
last
east

was
tilled by Miss Ella Rapp, one of

estimable young ladles.
Eli Heiutzleniau, of East Penn, is

home from a trip through the west
lasting over three mouths. While
absent Mr. Heiutzlemnn visited many
places of interest and he comes home
restored to health and well pleased
with Ills long trip.

..Frank of MIohigau, was
n few days In town this week,

Mr. Moyer is a native Lehlghtonlan
but been In the west for the past
twenty years. His wife, now deceased
was a daughter of the late Robert

..Henry Fix, Sum Owens,
Fleck. W. F. Oskin. D. Z. Miisselmnn

au Abo Osklu, F. T. Redman, M. T.
Frank Harris, W. L. Sechler, Braddock,
and J. E. Oreen, of Caillslo; Herman

day to Miss Boso McClalferty.ofDiui- - Mentll0)Of Sout, Bethlehem; Thllly
vine. iuHjuuiiKi-oupi- iiro enjoying iry ,nr,K. nr fatnsaiinim nn.l .T. 1Vm1

wedding tour to . lagam l alls nnil Wilson, of Easton. were In town on last
ouier pmces. Fr dav n cht.cuestsof HourvSchwart

Itlchard Gallagher and P. J. Cur. -- ml 11. .T. Knnt. Tim linv we
ran shook their pedal for JoUyi jovlul sct of folIowH wltu ,carlH
a purse of 8100 at Beaver Meadow the bl)? ls tho thlrd wari, UU(, tUe

. . . . .. ... .Curran Gallagher's
at
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that

yon

a I

stylo. 'Arry neck
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nnd de boys
has gag on but

won't forgot their visit here for
long time uud its

--Whywearyyourthroataiidpatlouce that they will bo glad come back
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of mechanical and products. An unknown Joanosvllle
ian two birds with oue stone. Drop Iu Is tho Hazletou Hospital with
and tlx up that matter with us, deep gash his head caused y being
some you who are In arrears. hit with half ton of coal.

have clothing Adrian Barber, who formerly
aud well made. We can sell you suits sided at where he held the
and overcoats for boys from 81.7.1 up responsible position of oashler for J.
to 10 which cheaper than you u. llaydon it Co, for many years, died
can buy tlitsut elsewhere. A call the iu iscousln, pneumonia on Thurs,
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch day last, the advanced of 73
Chunk, wllfiiouvluce you the truth, years. Mr. Barber wus

On Saturday, Sept., 31. throughout tho coal region.
1892, by Rev. II. Kuder, at his rest- - The Infant department of M,

dence, Chas. G. Longkammererer, of E. Sunday school was opened ou Suu- -

Packertou, and Miss Emma day after receiving com,
Trachsville. plete remodelling uud belug refurbish

roi ladles' nnd misses' Jackets and lug- - This department is now well
reefers ot the latest stylos are sold equipped for the small children aud
at very at

Jauch
are pleased to our

friend McCormlck, of
Is about again after being

the house for
with

A will well
In one our styles of

jackets we selling 33 per
at One

Star Clothing
tuau

Lawfer,Pleasant Hill near this is to agi.TuiiT
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presents a very neat appearance, It be
ing repainted uud hamUome chairs
being placed Instead ot the benches
heretofore used.

Mostly all the south side collieries
are now working steady with the ex

'rlday.

ceptlous of Jeauesville and Yorktowu,
Audeuried, Honey Brook andTresckow
are working ten hours per day aud six
days per week, while the Beaver Mea
dow collieries get a good share ot
steady work. The two former places
attempt steady work but four days of
the week are nut ofT with three hours
work.

Columbus and Arbur Hay,
Columbus Day, Friday, October 21st,

will also be observed as Fall Arbor
Day. Superintendent Waller, of the
Department of Publlo Instruction, ha
Issued a ulroular to the directors, su
perintendents and teachera of publlo
schools, reooBimerkling that the plant
ing ot Columbus tree be a prominent
feature ot the day. He also sueueste
the holding of appropriate exercises
by the schools throughout the State
and tne participation wherever prae
tlauble in publlo demonstration.
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NpriUI Writer Telli (tie Story nf II. r
Wk In llresy Helilenrt. I'rrionnl
nntl Otliervr Ut.

Ktl Uerger whm nt L'RUsAtiqHn on

John Arner, ot Allettt own, witi
Iiero oil Wednesday.

1'euu Uowman, ot lioxor A. lluw- -

inati, Dowmanttowu merchant, circled
hero tlits week.

Sheriff Wolili Is UikittLr oaro ot
thirteen prisoners twelve male mid
one female.

W. V. Harrison, h Wllkusharro
lumber, was found on tho street un

conscious Tuesday with every Indica-
tion ot liavluc been foully dealt with.

Miss Susie Haines, of Audenreld,
autl James Hepplwlte, ot Philadelphia,
were wedded at Muuch Chunk on
Saturday. The young couple wore
tendered u reception tit tho homo of
the bride's parents. They will make
their home in Philadelphia.

Mauch Chunk was favored with u
visit from our old friend It. (1. Steel,
the Suamokln Dispatch, last Satur

day. Harry at one time pushed the
pen ou tho Dally Times, but Is now the
editor of a paper of his own and Is
getting there famously.

STAT 12 MUSIC TKACIIKKS- - ASSOCIA

Vinlli Antiunl Meeting; tu be ilel.l In Itenil- -

lliff ou llecember 37, XS nnd 80.
The fourth annual meeting of the

Pennsylvania State Muslo Teachers'
Association will bo held at tho Grand
Opera House, In tho City of Reading,
on tno 2 th, 28th and 29th of Decem-
ber, 1802. Everything points to Its
being the most successful meeting yet
held by tho Association. In addition
to the essays which have been nrenared

nre In courso of preparation by
somo of the most eminent mnslcluus
and teachers In tho State, there will bo
discussions on timely topics of Interest
to oyery one at all interested In the
cause of music.

There will be three concerts uud two
recitals, and whilst those given nt pre
vious meetings of tho Association wero
In every way admirable, It Is the luteu
tlon of President Berg, In conjunction
with the rrogrnni Committee, that
those of the coming meeting shall ox
eel all previous efforts.

The new features will be presented
at this meeting a Brst-clas- s orchestra
of not less than 40 men, and a chorus
of about 12j voices, who will, in con
junction with orchestra, iliiri"K
short cantata by an emlueut Pennsyl-
vania composer, and n Te Deuin by
another eminent sou of Keystoue
State. These should command the
attention thev deserve.

No one at all In sympathy with the
growth and oxpanslon of tho art dlvluo
call afford to miss attendance upon
this meeting. If you are not it mem-
ber, become so at once. Membership
Is divided two classes-acti- ve und
associate. The active list Is composed
ot professional musicians, and tho as
sociate of amateurs aud all other.!

In muslo. The membershln
fee Is u mere trifle oue dollar per
year, whih admits to nil concerts and
business sessions of tho Association,
anil also entitles each member to the
Annual Report of the work of the As- -

soclatiou, in which the essays, discus.
Ions and business are fully set forth.

together with a list of the members,
both actlvo and associate. Tho report
alone Is worth more the cost of
membership.

The coming meeting will also give
an opportunity of vlsltlug otio of the
most delightful and hospitable Inland
cities in the country.

Arrangements nre already belug
made iu several bectlous of the State
for excursions on the above occasion,
thoreby securiug cheaper transporta
tion and lowor hotel ratos. This is tin
excellent plan, aud should be adopted
by all sections of the State,

Tho officers for 1892 are: 3Ir. Ed
ward A. Berg, President, of Beading,
und Mr. Edmund Wolseilfer, Secretary
aud Treasurer, of Philadelphia, to
whom applications tor membership
call bo made, or to the Vice President
tor this county, Mr. C. V. Klelntop,
Mauch Chunk.

Llrely Personal ami Local fJoeli froiu a
Nearliy Town.

Mrs. Beuj. Zimmerman aud daugh-
ter Kate, circled at Allentown on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Wurg, of Duuumoro
this stute, Is visiting relatives in this
place.

Miss liosu Miller, of Mauch Chunk,
Is the guest of Miss Sophia Lougknni
merer ou the hilt.

Alfred Vauscoter aud duughter
returned home from Philadelphia this
week where they have been visiting
relatives.

Work was commeuced ou the new
building of Albert Eckhart this week,
when finished it will be a handsome
structure.

Thos. Moore is the now telegraph
operator in Chas. Harding's position

Harry Suyder and sou were visit- -
tug friends aud relatives at Cherryvllle
ou last Sunday,

Sarah Green committed uu assault
uud battery on Kate Sceherer tho
other day aud Is now under bail of
1100 for a hearing.

During the week W. F. Brodhead,
of the scale oftlce, was called to Sun
bury as a witness is a case between two
ooal operators.

John Sandherr returned home
from Washington, D. C, where ho has
beeu lu attendance of the G. A. It. en
campment.

Ou Sunday uioruiug last a wreck
of coal cars occurred J. L. Hurlo
man's store on the O. It. It. ot N. J.,
which delayed traffic several hours, it
was caused by a brokeu axle.

It, L. Coleman aud force of clerks
arrived here last week and are uow
stationed In their new quarters. They
brought handsome office furniture
with them,

TION.

than

SI lss Emma Koch, of Truahsvllle,
and Charles Longkammerer were join-oi- l

in wedlock at residauce ot Lewis
Suyder last Saturday evening. The
bride was handsomely attired, a recep
tion followed.

Ou last Saturday night it was again
demonstrated this place is lu need of
a police. The depravity, yelling and
drunkenness that was exhibited ou the
hill eiiuaeled any ot that which occurs
In the slums ot our larger cities. A
stop should be put to such nuisances.

The V. M. C A., of Mauch C'huuk,
have beeu holding Interesting meet
lug every night this week lu the M. E,
church. A good program ot siugiug,
short addresses, Ac, was oarrled out.
On .Monday evening the young ladles
ot this plaee dined the members of the
association.

LehUhlon Uvclcrr Mill.
A uieetlutf of the btoekboldruf tho

Lehlgbtou Ho!ry Will will be held iu
mill ntllAA UiwnAn tha l.m, nt

COI.I.IH1K AMU MINISTHltlUH.

Rlnltem nt M ulilenkerK A of the
Lulliemti AllnlitertutH.

The Bxeoutlvo board of he trustees
nf Muhlenberg College nu t Monday.
Tho Rov. 0. 1'. Speiker i , .ideil nnd
tlio Rev. S. A. 7,leKnftis,. ted as sec
retary. It was oue of the regular
monthly meetings of what Is known as
the central oxocutlvo committee, which
consists of eleven members elected by
tho trustees of the college, nnd which
has charge of nil matters pertaining to
tho institution which comes upbetneen
tho uuuual sessions. Tho Rev. O. J.
Cooper, tho lluuuclat ngeut of tho

loud his report. It was very sat-
isfactory uud represented I he debt of
tho college to bo about 415,000. A
spoclal clfort Is tu bo mado by the
Lutherans generally to havo this debt
canceled during tho present quarter'
centennial yoar of the college. Tlioso
present at tho meeting wero tho Rove.
O. F. Spelker, S. A. Repass, T. L. Solp,
J. D. Scbnild, C. J. Coopor, S. A. Zlo- -

geufuss, F. F. Fry, and Mossrs. Alfred
O. Saegor and Thus. Saegor.

Tho Lutheran Ministerial Associa
tion of this part of tho Lehigh Valley
had its regular monthly mcotiug Mon-
day afternoon In tho chapol of Muh
lenberg College at Allentown. Thirteen
of the thirty members were present,
but tittle business was transacted. A
comprehensive and able paper was
read by the Rev. S. A. Repass ou "Sin
against the Holy Ghost." A paper rep-
resenting u sketch of u sermon was to
have been presented by tho Rev. Dr,
Geislugor, of Easton, but that divine
was unavoidably absent. Tho next
meeting will bo held at Allentown at
the resldouco ot the Rov. J. S. Ren- -

ulnger. Those present Monday wore
Drs. S. A. Repass, G. F. Spelker, fJ. I
Selp, C. J. Cooper, J, S. Relnulnger, fl,
F. Gardener, and M. H. Richards, of
Allentown; B. F. Apple, of Bangor; S.
S. Zlegenfuss, of Germantown; W.
Lazarus, ot Mount Bethel; J. A Upp,
of South Easton, and W. D. 0. Keitor,
and F. F. Fry, of Bethlehom.

IIIH IIKA1) cut ore.
Albert OerniHll, n Lelitgli Vultey Kail

ronder. Killed.
Of Albert German's death the Whlto

llaveu Journal says this: Albert A.,
son of Joseph Gorman, formerly of
Tannery, was fatally injured In tho
Central yard ut this place early Thurs
day morning.

He was employed us brakemuu on u
coal train, aud after dropping off somo
cars hero the train procecdod up tho
mountain. At the water tank at Bcr- -

gcr's Herman did not show up, and
when the train reached Penobscot ho
was still missing. A telegram was sent

the produce 11
,,ero for him, uud when tho

the

into

near

the

night men ut the Central station went
through tho yard looking for him, they
found his body between tho rails, with
his neck huttgitig over oue rail,

No oue knows just how tho accident
happened, but it is supposed that iu
walking over tho cars ho utudo u mis-

step, fell upon his head, which was
bruised and cut, aud stunned so that
he could not recover himself, uud so
fell between the curs. About, twenty
cars pusscd over his neck, nearly se
verelng It from his body.

'Stptlro Tuttlo empanelled u coroner's
jury consisting of E. E. Cramer, B. W
Chllds, l'iniik Feist, Theo. Miller uud
Jas. Vinson, uud utter viewing the
body they returned a verdict ot acci
dental death,

German was u member of Oak Groye
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M of Pleasant
Corner. Interment took place on Suu
day services being In the M.1& church
this city.

The New llallot Law.
There uro some things which, if done.

will, under the the new ballot law, sub
ject the offender to punishment. Here
are tho offences against the law as
culled from sections 31 to ST:

Allowing n ballot to be seen, with ap
parent intention ot showing marks.

Cast or attempting to cast an tin
olUcial ballot, or one Improperly ob
tained.

Interfering will voters,
luduclug voters to show ballot.
Uncovering numbers.
Defacing, destroylug or removing

official lists of candidates, curds of In
structlou, specimen ballots or supplies
for marking.

Hindoriug voters.
Forging, defacing, destroying or sup

pressing nomination certificates
papers or letters of withdrawal.

Filling false certificates or papers or
letters.

Signing nomination papers when not
quallllcd.

Forging endorsements to ballots.
Destroylug, defacing or dolaylng the

delivery oPballots.
Wilful or negligent

or of official duty.
Wilful misfeasance of printer of

ballots.
Appropriation or Improper dlsposlj

tlou of ballots by printers.
Having ballots lu posesslon outside

of voting room.
Counterfeiting ballots or having

counierietis in possession.
Violating any provision of the act

A lliiilsrt ut Local 24ewii From a LUely
llorousli.

Woutherly may havo a new weekly
uenspaper.

AVKATlIKltl.Y.

The Cow lusuruui'u Company, of
this place, has dtsulved. The 0.00 lu
the treasury, after paying for the death
of two cows, was ilUtrllitited among
the stockholders.

Wcatherly was the scouo of u live
ly electlou ou Saturday, to see whether
the city would go to the oxpeuso of
putting in water plugs and paying tho
water oonipauy a stipulated sum per
annum whether the water wus used or
not. Those favoring the putting In ot
the plugs carried the election by a big
majority, and the successful party
then hired a band and had a big walk
around.

All tho now styles lu handsome
coats aud Jackets at Mrs. M. Cultgn s
at tue lowest prices.

Nervous Prostration.
ftlerpleune, Nlrk nnd NronaHeadache, Ilnrkarhf , IUxsin,if orbid Fears, Hot Ftaahe, NervoaaIypPlflnHn,Coiifulon, Jlyo-rl- a,

riu, HI. iiu Dance. OpiumHabit, Drfinkciine, dr., art curodbjr Dr. Milea' Ucatoratlve Dfervln.It 4w not eonuiit OLriatM. Urt. fiopbla O.
lirowttlM, ItoLand, Ha., nScred with Kpllarwr
tar la run and t.U0ri tn compku car. JuobFclrlClla, Vne-m- , had bea inlTertsr Hb Hrr
BothlAf hlud htn BDtll b wet Or. Miles Retoratlva Nonlnoi b u now U. Ilnebottu
UvoPIIUi iSdoiM for M cum are Uteim4j tow PiikHww, Twpm Uvr. ete ew.

una 7 oVlook on October 4f for the pur 0r Wile' Medical Co.,eikhart,lnd.
Ihmv ui ttiviHi uk nj9 new uirswors. vimJo. Obcbt, Prwldent. Buhl br T. D. Thomas

wkst nam.
- Amaudus Klstler aud family, of

Lehlghton, were visitors among rela-
tives and friends In and around tills
placo.

The champion, of SnydersvlllB, re--

oeutly laid out tho Irish Iny at W.P.I
station. The tight was ended by o

Nester, who, with great dllll-cull-

secured n revolver from tho
hitter's persou.

Aaron Glattsc, of nutr Dorsett Stn- -

t Ion, who had one of his nrms fractured
aud othcrwlso severely bruised by u
heavy leant passing over Ittni, Is slowly
Improving.

Tho only child of James Brown, of
Llzxurd Creek valley, which dittl suit- -

lenly, uged 2 years, wits Intoned lit
ZIou'h church eetnutety.

Lowls F. Houser, of Roland, Mass.,
ho wus culled homo on tho sad mis

sion of attending the funeral tit his
mother, Mrs. Aaron Houser, of near
.Ion's church, left again on Tuesday

last accompanied by Goorge Attger-inan.o- f

Noithamttiti county, fur his
iormcr uome in luassucnusctu.

Lowls Zlcgtor. uf near Lelbysvllle.
wus made very happy last week by his
wifo presenting him with a September
blossom In the shape of u Utile girl.
Wo congratulate "Is." on at last becom-
ing n full Hedged pap. and bono that
tho now little gill will In duotlmore-eclv- o

the companionship of a llttlo
brother.

-- Tho farmers throughout this seu- -

tlou have cummoncod plowing up uud
housing their potatoes. Thcv arc tak
ing up early for the purpose uf getting
tne use oi me putcnes tor seeding ot
other crops. Tho potatoes crop Is not
turning out as well ns expected, the
yield being much below the nverugo of
former years, mo snorutge is uttrl
bitted to the long dry spell In July and
August. It Is likely that potatoes will
command n high prlco during the
winter.

A Veteran's Story

Jos Bemnierlcli

relict

Nr. Jph
old soldier,

629 148th St, N.V.
City, writes ui Tolun-Urll-y.

1663, at tfa

battla Fair Oaks,
vras with
IfpfaaU fcrvr, and
alter a Ions struggle in
hospitals, lasting ser-er-

year, was dis-
charged as lncnrabla
With

Doctors sMd both units wero affected and
could not live long, but a comrade urged htm
10 iiooa 5 narsnparuia. weiuro no uu
finished bottle Ms cousrh began to get loose,
the choking sensation left, and nlghl sweata
gtew less and less. Is now In good health
and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood rmiifin and tonic medi
cine, especially to bis

BULL'S;

comrades lu A. It.

HOOD'S PiLLS r liatid nude, and art per
fect la volition, proportion and aprtric.

ana tor tne
persons.

&t an ataiers. xotia.
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In
ot be
stricken

ha

iry
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He

the

com

oi

O.

the cure ot
Croup,

Asthma,

UtUUUIlsuciption,Bronchitis,

Consumptive

tlie uaiber, opposllo the 0iera

thing In s stile Utopia ami nee turn.
Cluscd on Siuiilavs. Tutlet Aillcles or sale.

S1IAV1NU
tlrricK. is lieuumuirli-r- fur

sliamiiootiii;. Particu-
lar attention lulil In f.ailles liauirs ami
CliUttrcn's Hair. artk-le- for sale. Ctioive
Uigurs. UALU

For

Toilet

0 TO P11U RODKUKlt, under tlio Kxrhai.z
V7 Hotel, lUnk street, lor a smooth share ora
faslilouable hatr cut. Closed on Sunday's
uwtutT n n'tiiie tuiri i mud run. ? c caiTY
lu stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at to
est irlces, and ue nre the only place In town
wherejou can hnv Header' Cream tor t lief are.

Prices

Prices

Prices

CBUBIpll.

SYRUP
JAWFEli,

STUItr.K'8 HALUON,UiH)sltvttie

M).iviti!:.lialrcuttlnatitl

HOW TO

Reduced

Redureil

Reduced

lUlLKOAU NOTES.

short That Will be of Interest
tu the llallroait lion.

1 The Baldwin looomotlve works ie- -

wived orders last week for ten com--

pound consolidation engines for the
Lohlglt Valley with 51 Inch driving
wheels and 177 Inch bolters.

$ In the equity case of Gummore et
al., vs. tho Lehigh Valley Hallroud
Company ct ul., the- - Easton Court has
grunted a rule nn tlte plaintiffs to show
the cause why they shall not furnish
security in the sum of 1,1X10 for tho
payment ot costs, they not being s

uf the Commonwealth.
t Deslier lliothers, Allentown attor-

neys, Monday mot ulug brought a suit
In tho Pruthouotary's ofllee lu behalf
of It. Snyder J. Sou, the llvcrv firm
against the Philadelphia & Beading
l'ul I toad for 500 damages for the kill-

ing of n horso Hint the breaking of a

carnage lit the nccldcnt at tho crossing
Iu Salisbury ou July Stb.lti which Mrs.
1). 1). Sanders wus fatally ttijttrod.

t Tho Bethlehem Times says:
7 o'clock Saturday morning and

(ho same llaie MiJay, rvfutalus otcoal
and freight passed east over the Le-

high Valley Railroad, besides 2." pas-

senger tralus, regular and special. The
west bound trafUc was nearly ks heavy.
This Is the heaviest for 21 hours In the
history ot tho railroad.

1200 and ulsters men- -

uro very low lu prices at the One Price I

Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Stove

Nohth St.,

LOW PUICF.S AS AN TO

EA11LY FALL

Special. Patterns of Shoes.

overcoats for

K. ffiffl'S
Popular

Lr.iiiniiTOtf.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
INCENTIVE

PUKCIIASEItS.

now showing the largest aud most
complete and varied stock nf. Dry
(loods ever offered for sale in this
vicinity, aud at attractively Low
l'rlces.

Novelties lu Dress Fabrlcts and
rvimlihmtlmi Dress Patterns are I

horo and lu almost endless variety,
and will compare more than favor-
ably with the otferlugs of the best
City Houses. While nro prices will
show a decided saving of from 2."i

to !ll' percent.

Yuu Ksk for nothing in this
line that we du uut have and nt

as low and perhaps n littleIirices than yuu cau buy else-
where. Special care is paid to
tlinrniid sellliiL-- the unrest nnd
bust things under this head be-- l

cauco wo mean to make our store I

... 1! 1.. l.l ll'atIUO leuuiug ftioiu IU una wnii, .
might quote prices, but you will be 18 now Showing ft VeiJ'
better satisfied by calling.

BOOTS & SHOES
carefully selected assortment

Lommimtion now inces.

on

cult

A at,

h

Tool IRlclllkcts in "11 the ponular weaves of the
w.. i,v-- Knmn and thev win soon season. You nre invited to ex- -
iio needed. The prices are very J amine the liiip before making

fl 0

as thati .. i .,.
liver goods to all parts of town free. Qualities, Styles and Prices wHl

GEO. H. ENZIAN, i)lfase yu"

North First Street, l.ehighton

d A "7" 17 ArrlV'lTV vinco you that carry the
V Jli 1W1 JJ 1. .largest and line

On Special Janes of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

i.... purchases, we guarantee

wopA popular of

Trade
with

E. G.

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

We are showing by fur a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITUR

1 han ever before. All the new effects h lied Room and Parlor
Suites, .Vide Hoards, Hall Rncks, iook Oases. Dininq Room

Tables and Fancy Rockers at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy for our prices nre in many cases

much lowor than you can buy the same goods in the city,

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehigh ton.

lu thU Biuco wo will mttkb a very lm
portant announcement lu a week or
two, wheu we open our li ration Stove
and Tin Store In Aaron SujUer'a Xew
BloaV, at the Lehigh bridge, Welwport
In the meantime Jut keep your optla
Squinted this way,

W. S. KUHNS
The Leading One Prlee Stove Dealer,

North First St., Lehlbgton.

GLOBE WAUKHor.

exoBi

WarehousE.

assortment of

our

choice

Dress Goods,

At the sime time a lcok into

Cloak Rsorn
Ion the second floor will con- -

most

here

iLauies', Jisses and Gluldrea s

OUHKSin the Valley.

On the second floor you will
also find a stock of BLANKETS
and OOMFOKTS, Single and
Double Shawls, Lace Curtains.
Chenille and Tapestry Table
Covets, etc., among them you
will finn many BAKGAINS .
that are not to be had else'
where.

Many new Hues of Ladies'
land Children's HOSIERY and
UNDER WE All were received
during the past week and are
now ready tor your inspection.

Special Value
on every counter for this week.

&X0BE

No. 705 HamiltonStreet,

Allentown,


